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'Che School Song is prepared 
5rom and sung to the tune of 
Saulah. Land.

ALMA MATER

■ns with a heart of love divine,
1 praise you, Alma SVIater mine; 
Within your walls of moulded clay, 
J seek to find the higher way.

CHORUS
if. Seima-Hi, sweet Selma-Hi,
As on thy training I rely, 
i look ahead in years to come,
-As OP, the Sea of Life I roam.
To dream of you and days of yore, 
&. Seima-Hi forevermore!

My .AJma Mater is to me 
A guiding hand of Liberty;
She. becks to me and I must, wend 
My way in Education’s trend.

Tte pleasing mem’ry’s come to me,
' Vo bring me cheering thouglits of 

Utee—
To make me glad in every way.
And take me back to yesterday.

And as the years so' swiftly go. 
For you my love I’ll ever show—
To think of you the whole day long. 
And sing- for you this cherry song.

and Seniors 
The

held

‘Your Des Moine.s speech is a 
stroke of genuis in the method of 
clarifying imense issues and prob- 

tag football 1 minds of millions of

SENIOR NEWS

Ttesecdor class has considered the 
.jedoptiop, of the standard ring- this 
year.. They are awaiting for the 
nampany to send samples so they can 
make tiieir selection.

This year the senior English class 
i& based, on a unit plan. Two weeks 
ie-- set a-side for each unit. The stud- 
jcnt is not required to complete this 
-unit in two weeks but there are 

_i!5ixreeir: unit's to be completed dur- 
- vug the school year. Each unit is 

tivided. into four distinct groups 
,jrid each student is required to com
plete one group and as much of the 
tikher groups as they can. If a .stu- 
jtot <i«e.s not complete all the units 
they 53:rc: begin with the- ones they 
iiefc off the next year, and not have 
to go over the same thing again.

game, ine game was very tig-h'. 
until the Junior fullback, Jimmie 
Woodard, threw a pass to Wilbert 
Parrish. The ball was knocked up 
into the air out of his hands by 
Harold Smith and landed in the 
hands of Billy Pearce who made the 
touchdown. The extra point was 
tried for but failed. Next Monday 
the Freshmen and Juniors play for 
the championship.

Tue.sday afternoon the Dramatic 
club held a meeting- in the school 
auditorium. Jimmie Woodard took 
charge of the business and then 
turned the program over to the 
chairman, Catherine Aycock. The roil 
call and minutes of the last meet
ing- were read by Louise Blackman. 
Readings were given by Frances 
Henry, Ida Bell Wall, and Catherine 
Aycock. Then Hoge Vick, J. C. 
.Avery, Fuller Suber, and William 
Adams gave a demonstration on the 
changing of scenes. The club then 
adjourned until next Tuesday.

The school is very much cleaner 
this year than last. Some parts 
have been painted and the lunch 
room looks espetdally nice. It ha.s 
been painted in green and white. 
The parents are cordially invited 
to visit the school ami lunch room 
and see exactly what we are doing.

CLL'BS SOCIETIES

MEETING P. T. A. TO BE HELD

The first meeting of the P. T. A.’s 
will be held Monday night, October 
24th, at 7:30 p. m. in the school 
auditorium. Miss Anue Thacker’s 
room, 3B, will have charge of the 
program. Mr. G. W. Grove and 
James Gerow of Smitlrneld v, •!! 
furnish .sped?.! mu.sie. E /?ryone- in
terested in the school r, urged to- be 
pre.-ent.

SELMA pkesep/terian: 
CHURCH

Last. Wednesday afternoon the 
fifee- (tfufe held its first meeting. 
Hack. 50, !!a.rge number of students 
'rKre iJYterp.sted in the club that Miss 
Saisief:. toiind' it neces-ary to try out 
ti-ie voice; and eliminate those that 
were' awi' ‘vf a certain quality. Much 
enthusiasn-.- was shown a.nd we hope 
Ihat. under' the direction of Miss 
Barnes, flxat we will be able to enter 
tlie State Music contest in. Greens- 

’.»rcr next spring.

'Last Wednesday the Band was or- 
fsarttr.et) under the leadership of Mi,s.s 
Baiassr .A meeting will be held ev- 
iry SS'Bdhe.sday at which time - the 
tns-nSerj. will practice together. We 
tape to have a good band this year 
in-S to eni-oll a lot of new mei-nbers.

The Philoniathean Literary Society 
»:t? organized on Thursday October 
3>; ESfk'. TIte following officers 
«»>rr ff.'wted for this seme.ster;

Prtf'.JAcin;..................... Bessie Hateher
Vicrs-.: Fi-irsi-rfcnt .......  Ervin. Godwin
'iSecr^itaev.*' .....................   J. C. .Avery
Sepcifer .................  Clarine George
Program Committee;'
Thairman .— .......ESien Singleton

Helen Jones 
Alice Ward

The colors, flowers, and motto for 
■mt dub will be selected next Thurs- 
«Sfj- Those on thi.s committee are; 

jMisy Adams 
Tikrie Brown 
Annie Laurie Hare

'Si stie- organization of the Alethan 
.Literary Society on Thursday Oct- 
»!*r is; I!)32, the following officers 
Cid committees were elected for this 
svmesttrr;

President ........ Catherine Aycock
President .. Louise Blackman

iecrecary ..................... Hilda Earp
Xept.-fJev.......................... Hoge Vick
Pr;,gra:3”’ vommittee:

Chairn-ax-................ Hazel Driver
Jimmie Woodard 
Frances Henry

Committee Co select colors for the 
weiety:

ivbairman- ........—........ Edna Eason
Lucile Crocker 
.ETelen Kirby

fiasr'fViday Mr. Liles held a meet- 
rag- of ■ air the boys interested in 

and it was decided to have 
,«h'ooi'cearn; Jimmie Woodard was 

Igleaea captarir and after the ineet- 
-rag the rnemD'ers" went out for somfe 
■jaracCice.

an Monday October 17, the Juniors

Sunday worship ............  11:00 a, iis.
Come and bring janr friend^.

Let us all make every effort hr 
be at worship next. Sunday morning-. 
It is true that irregular .services 
and evangefi.stic nieetings Have- up
set our work: and of course corres
pondingly discourageii attesriance. 
We have finished naeetihgs of a pro
tracted nature for the year and glaif 
to say that Oiey have most aS beera 
rather sucees.-ful. Twenty tw& have 
united with this groap of cfoirches 
during the past three or four uLonths 
mp.st of which came on theiir pro
fession of faith in Clirist. Our pray
er is “May- God add to His church 
daily such as should be Saved;” Let 
us all wife one accord contfnae- our 
prayer for the work of tine SJiirit 
in the Salvation of Souls.

Come and let u; worship Him to
gether Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

A MODERN PENTECOST

. /
Lord God, the Holy Ghost, . - 
In this accepted hour.
As on the day of Pentecost,
Decend in ail thy power.

r

We meet with one accord 
In our appointed place,
.And wait the promise of the Lord, 
’The Spirit of all grace.

The young, the old inspire 
With wisdom from above;
And give us hearts and tongues of 

fire,
'fo pray, to praise, and love.

PARENT TEACHERS MEETING 
TO BE HELD MONDAY NIGHT

The Selma Parent-Teachers meet
ing will be held Monday night, Oc
tober 24th, at, 7:30 o’clock. You are 
invited to attend.

Self-Examination by Parent.
Do I know definitely what the 

school is doing
Do I know what studies my child 

is pursuing in school ?
Do I know what studies my child 

is excelling in and what studies ^my 
child learns with difficulty?

Have I made the acquaintance of 
my child’s teacher ?

Do I simply sign my child’s re- 
' port card, or do I read it carefully 
before signing it?

Do I read the annual school re
ports faithfully ?

Have I ever talked over school 
matters with the teacher?

Have I visited the P. T. A. 
enough to form an intelligent opin
ion of its value?

hearts. It is bracing- to hope, cour
age and faith. No political utter
ance this year has been received 
with such emphatic approval by the 
people of Kansa.s as this one.”

Arthur Capper,
Topeka, Kan.

“The farmers of this state and 
this nation have a hard row to hoe. 
With your help they’ll hoe it. Your 
address on farm problems at Des 
Moines and your program for solv
ing those problems is everlastingly 
right an<l sound. We cannot afford 
at this time to endanger our home 
market for lower tariffs. Tlrey must 
be maintained and the price paid, 
farmers increased. Your program 
promises most to the farmer and 
hold on to Hoover.”

Herman, Lowell,
(Former master of the National 

GrangiS.)

Syra«!se, N. Y.
“The farmer must have tariff pro

tection to g'uard hi.- gi-eat home 
market. If tariffs are lowered, his 
suffering's will be increased. He- 
must have better prices and an ea.s- 
ing of tax and. mortgage- burdens-. 
Your address at Des Moine.s revealed: 
your clear understanding of the.ss 
nffeds and youi" ability to lead in 
securing them. Every thinkiirg farm
er will support your brrjad ano. 
sound reconstruction program; for 
farm and home.”'

Frank J. Riley,
Secretary, New York State ©range, 

sennett, Ni Y.

“CdTigratulations on masterful ad
dress, You have gi’=«.n cause. fSrr.'re-- 
newed’ cvonfidence and hope.”'

IS, J. Taber;.
Master National Gsang-e.

“As a-fanner in the Com I3aif;of 
Illinois; for the last fifteen years ac
cept ray heartiest eangratulations 
and support on yonr very .-ound, 
sane and courageous;; speech deliv
ered' to; the nation Des iffi&ines
last ni'gfjs,"'

/ F. H. L’am.s'worth,
Chicago, GL

“Newc York State- farmers, with 
burdens ftiily as heavy as th<-se.-of 
farmers' of other states-; have-- re
ceived rsBc effective laafp- during the 
last year from their- own chief ex- I 
ecutive. TTiey will secognize from | 
your address at Des' Moines tdat -'n | 
you they have a leati'er upon whom 
they can depend fiifiy" because- of 
your Choro-«gh coiTrpreliensif e of 
the need's of the farmer, the' tiusi- j 
ness man and the nation.” j

Thomas H. Munrov. '
ICliairman of the Conncil of .A'.gri- 

cnlture and M'arkets of New 
Y^o-rk State. 1

“The speech was a glorloas suc
cess. As a morning paper not parti
cularly friendly safdl several mif 
lion voters got off the fence last, 
night.”

.Arch Wi Shaw, 
Chicago, Iff.

“Hearty and sincere th-anks for- 
most -wonderful and constr-uctive ad
dress any statesman ever delivel-ed 
to his people. Your speech tonight 
will make .America understand' its 
problems, appreciate your great ser
vice and unite them not only for 
your re-election. But for real cti*- 
operation in the' future-. The farmer 
the -wage earner and the investor 
are better Americans tonig'At as a 
re--ult of your clear, corjstruccive' 
-peech.”

Alderman Oscar F. Nelson,
'Vice President Chicago Federa

tion of Labor, Clricago.

Condensed Statement of Condition

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
At the Close of Business September 30,1932

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts ___ ____________ $2,660,001.12
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures 169,057.43
Other Stocks and Bonds _______________ 155,972,94
United States Bonds  _____$2,075,668.16
North Carolina Bonds...........  235,76802
Marketable Municipal Bonds 253,430.00
Cash and Due from Banks__  1,744,593.94 4,309,460.12

$7,294,491.61

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock __ _____ _____ _________ $ 400,000.00
Surplus ________   200,000.00
Undivided Profits______________________ 71.795 50
Dividends Payable October 1, 1932—.......— 8,000 0^
Reserve for Purchase of Elm City Branch 2,000.00 
Deposits ____       6,612,69611

$7,294,491.61

Upon the streng-th of the above statement and the backing of our 
Dfrectoi-s we solicit your busiuess, promising every accommodation 

consistent with sound banking... No account too small fo 
receive our most carefui attention.

A. J. HOLLIDAY, Cashier Selma Branch.

Pto-tseedingis Of
Recorder’s Court

Twenty-five Nash county tobac
co growers will convert tight, frame 
tobacco barns into sweet potato cur
ing houses this fall.

Snake Driver Wins
In Boxing Bout

Snake Driver, Selma welterwisight, 
■«'on a decisive victory over Lee 
Smith of Rosewood in a three round 
bout in Gofdsboro Friday night. 
Driver had Smith outclassed through
out the fight, ptmishing-- him severe
ly with left hooks and right crosses 
to the body. Smith was much too 
tall for Driver, Snake being unable 
to reach the jaw. The shortness of 
the' fight was - all that saved Smith 
from a knockout. He seemed very 
groggy in the last round and could 
hardly have gone two more i*ounds. 
Three other Selma boys fought in 
the prelims. Robert Cox, Selma, won 
a decision over Len Sparks of Golds
boro. Cox showed fine spirit through
out the entire three rounds and 
Sparks was decisive. H. J. Cuthrell 
fought Garland Norris to a draw 
after three rounds of bitter fight
ing. Pete Bro-wn suffered a technic
al knockout in the first round of 
a scheduled three round bout, at 
the hands of A. B. Holland.

State Ts. Ralph W. Johnson, white 
farmer. Worthlesvas checks (6). No- 
order removing case- to' Recorder's 
Court aand .=ame is. remanded feo> 
Justice’s; Court.

State vs John ,%ilen, white farm
er, aged 21. Opurating car. white 
:under influence of whisky.. Elea efi 
guilty. $50.00 fine and . cost. Defend- 
ent ordered not t.Bi operate- a motoi: 
vehicle ag-ain in Kbrth Car-Aina- dur
ing next 90 dajs,. Right, reservai! 
■fe; chairtge sentenee- in event, fiite; 
and cost is not paid by Nov. 1 1932.

State vs. Ed Honeycutt, white- 
■farmer, aged 45. <operating,• car while- 
u-nder infiuence o.f' whisky. Plea of- 
guilty. $50.00 finx-and co-ic and fife' 
fendent ordei-ed . not to operate a 
motor- vthicle again in N'ifirth Caro^ 
Una during next, 90 days.

State- vs. Mars-in Wilkins, wijite 
faijorer, aged 2S. Operating car 
wiiil'e- raider the influence; of whTjky. 
Plea cvf guilty.. Four nsonths road 
seoteme to be -suspended upr-n con
dition that deftindent dies-not -iper- 
ate a motor vehicle again in North 
Caroilina durin,g next 6- montiis and 
upon; p'aymenti of $50100 fine- and; 
cost,.

S'tate v; C&rence Stancil, white 
farmer. Operating car while undfeT 
the- influence- of whisky. Ca-ked. and 
fa-fled. Judgraent ni- si sci fa a-3fl 
csspias.

State vs W. B. Gaillord', wb-fte. 
violation of state faghway law. Nol 
pros with iteave.

State vs L. D. H-.-rff, white 
'Violation of state highway law,. Nol 
pro.s with leave: ,

State vs Dell Sanders, colored' lab
orer, aged 20. 'Violation- Prohibition 
Law. Gvfllty possession of still out
fit and manufacturing- whisky. De- 
fendent sentenced to 12 months on 
roads.

State vs. Aaron Fitzgerald, white 
farmer, a.gedi 24. Careless- and reck
less driving and operating car-with
out proper ticense plate. Guilty on 
both counts. Sixty day road sent
ence to be suspended upon payment 
of $25.00’ fine and cost.

State vs Marion Coley, colored 
laborer, aged 16. Violation Prohibi
tion Law. Open.

State vs Willie Hudson, white 
laborer, ag-ed 35. Violation Prohibi
tion Law. Plea of guilty as to pos
session of whisky for purpose of 
sale. Defendent sentenced to 6 
months labor at County Home.

!R;ate vs John M;cCox. As=auit 
.Deadly Weapon. Called and failed. 
Judgment ni si sci fa and capia.s.

State vs. Ralph Page. Larceny. 
Called and failed. Judgment ni si sci 
fa and capias.

State vs D. B. Warren, white 
farmer, aged 41 and Dora Almonds, 
white. Fornication and adultery. 
Both guilty. As to Warren, a road

sentence of 12 months is to be .sus
pended for years pending, his good 
behavior duiin.g that time and upon 
payment of cost, of action. Appeal. 
Bond fixed at $200.00-- Defendent 
Almonds to be confined in county 
jail for 6 r-suraths and assigned to 
care of Mrs. D.. J, Thuriton, welfsure 
officer.

State vs E’orace Ryafe. Abandon
ment and m*rt---upport. Plea of 
guilty. Continue praye-r for ju-dg'- 
ment upon p>a;yment of cost.

State vs Milton McLamb, and L. 
B. Ryals. Vififation Prohibition Sjw. 
Botfe guilty ivf having- whisky for 
purpose of .sale. Defen(fent McLamb 
given 4 month; on road's, sentence to 
be .suspendeft upon pajTnent of all 
cost and on condition that defend
ent; does not violate' i->rohibition law 
again during the next two years- an-1 
upon further condition that he does 
in: North ira-xolina rtarihg next 12 
nn.mths. Deifendant Ryals given 4 

_.jr®nths on roads. Ryals appe.als.
State vs, J. D. Wi-lfcins, A. D. W. 

■ffith intent to kill. Probable cause 
1 ibuiid and’ defendant; bound to Supe- 
! rior Count. Bond $3W. *
I State vs. Edwarif Peedin for op- 
Ceratiiig- car while- intoxicated and 
] .A. D. W'. Guilty o*i both coonts and 
.given 90- days on roads, sentence to 
be suspended upo-n payment of $50 
fine and' cost amf on concfltion that 
defendant does no-t operate a motor 
vehicle again in North Carolina dsir- 
in,g next 90 da-^s.

State vs. Percy Boon. Larceny. 
Not gtiilty and! discharged.

State vs. Frank Jack-son. Larceny 
of fish, value- less than $20. Guilty 
and given 6I> days on roads.

State vs. Elijah Mitchell A. D. W. 
Guilty, and given 90 days on roads.

State vs. Wiley Austin, A. D. W. 
Guilty and given 90 days on roads.

State V.S-, Oscar M'itchell, .A. D. W, 
Given 90 days on- roads.

; PRESS. COMMENT ON 
j ADDRESS’ OF PR'ESroENT 
i AT BES MOINES

Miss Spivey’s Mother Dead.

Miss Annie Spivey received a mes
sage yesterday announcing the sud
den death of her mother which oc- 

I curred at her home in Rich Square, 
j Mis.s Spivey, who is a member of 
I the local school faculty, left at 
I once for 'her home. Miss Spivey’s 
many friends here deeply sympa
thize with her in the loss of her 
mother.

Son (who has caught his father 
kissing the maid); “Whatcha doin’. 
Pop, kissin’ the maid?’’

Pop (thinking quickly): “Bring
me my glasses, .son: I though it 
was your mother.”

Bobby: “Daddy a bf-y at school 
told me I looked ju.st like you.”

Dad (proudly): “And V'hat did 
you say?”

Bobby: “Nothin’. He was bigger’n 
me.”

your name put on Bibles, hymn 
b(mks, belts, hat^, ELECTRICAL
LY m gold or silver. Guaranteed 
o stay. Come in and let us show 

you. Small charge.
Johnstonian—Sun 

Office, Selma, N. C.

Li

NOT TOO LATE—
to take a course in Short-hand, 

j B(»k-keeping and Typewriting. I 
I already have several pupils w’uo 
[ are doing fine, but have room for 
1 several more. Terms very reason- 
I able. Mrs. D. W. Riclmrdson, 
i Sefrna, N. C.

; Sumebody jold Tiir.:-, the office 
j stenog; that a cti.-ropract-u coulil 
I cure her neuritis. Now Tillie tells 
us feat “a ehiropr.ictor is a guy 

I who .gels paid for what an ordinary 
guy gets slapped for ”—fl.xthange.

New York Times, 
it w,ill he said that it was a new 

Hoover who disclosed himself yes
terday in Lowa. It was at least a 
Hoover standing up with a new 

, vigor of language in his own de- 
. fense, aari making an appeal to his 
Uountryiaen which was touched -with 
an emotion not hitherto supposed 

jto be characteristic of him. What- 
i ever the effect, of his speech upon 
, the Presidential campaign, he may 
! rest in the iwlief that in it he has 
I put forth the best that is in him.

j President Hoover’s Des Moines 
i speech comes close to being the 
most statesmanlike utterance of his 
career; it certainly is the tiiost dra
matic. In one passage of reasoning 
lighted by emotion it has enabled 
liirn to take the ofensive in the 
campaign. * * * How danger was 
faced and averted Mr. Hoover de
scribes in detail. There was a ring 
of pardonable pride in his words 
when he spoke of “the battalions 
and regiments and armies” moblized 
by the administration in defense of 
the American dollar.—The Sun,New 
York.

In the enormous scope of subjects 
discussed and in the mastery of com
plex problems of finance, taxation, 
teriffs and economics. President 
Hoover s address is a revelation to 
the public. Governor Roosevelt has 
not touched upon many of these 
subjects. He seem,s to be ignorant 
0 them, or, if not ignorant, he pre- 
ers to be silent. The country can 

not fail to draw a comparison be
tween the man who has fought the 
nation’s fight, and the man .who dis
parages his woik \while offering no 
program.—'Washington Post.


